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Society Editor and
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The first Temp le Terr£•Ce School P1T.A. meeting for this yiea r will
b e h e ld Tuesd~y P . M. Oc t. 5 , 3~30 o'clock at the schoola house. Mrs.
~ c l e n Roni nk , Pra g-em Gheirmnn has chos en the theme fior the year,
11
Pr opa r:lng 0 .. --:. You~h ~o r ·.L0mo".' rcw '\. The st1.bj ect for discussion at
Tuesduy r s :"'le~ ':ir.~ '.· ill c::i ., '!Educ -:: ti on in the Hom0 11 • You a re all invit rad t c n ;; t cild ·:rtiv th·Jr' ::>r no'S y-'.)U. h'PJe e. child in school. This year
there •:!ill be or...lv f i1 c..:i P . T.,A, rr; :;H1ti!1G S~ '.3Very other month). Please
plsr to :J.tt c nJ. th ~) ;:JC :nc': (:;ti11gs.1> t.-3Ji.- ing in the P.T1A. org'.:mization and
\'.t o!'lrinc f'):i.· tri: t;')OC. of t1:1(:) y .mt:1 cf our commnity•
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Mr _, Po1.'.r0 ll ,- i.410 is rww •:.rcr i <~_ n z on th e ~emp lo Terr-Je e Church
School buildi~g , s ?ys t h~rP i 8 an ur80nt n eed for brooms a t the
building n o\'/• Ho U:"'[SO '3 .g Lt. of yo·i. \'.hC' h:J ve any old bl"Ooms to please
bring tt. cm t o t.te 'bui 1..c.iing., T; _ey o :re h=1 d l y nec:1deu.
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·;Jhcl0s2lc Lumber & Building Ma terial
Mr s. H.L, M3e d e r's

~rcther ,

Mr ~

Ear~ l d

Byrn e ,

v1i th his 'Nif e ar..:i ch il dr en fo r t11e pa <> t men th.

h~s

been visiting te r

Mrs . A. E. M0Ca rt11 ey, n e•t:U:y ele~t ed. rre se:ident of the Ma trons r
Friendly Class of the SemJrio l e HeJghtE> .Methodist Church , wnt.~rtained
the twenty members of th8 CLa ss Board at her home last Saturday for
lunch a on.
Mr. and Mrs . Emory hav e return ed fr om a two weeks vacation at
Re dington Beach .
Betty Duncan is attending the Academy of Rolf Name s this year • .
Everyone at Temple Terrace misses her ~
The editor r ec e ived news that the Wilmer s are going to return to
Tampa soon. They hav e b een staying at i~tlanta.
We are sorry t o repo rt that our Circulation 1v1anager , Johnny .ftenickj
s sick with th e Chicken Pox.
Mrs. Sherman and Bob will r et urn from Conn. next Sunday . .lurs. h ende rs on Mille r, the Sherman's daughter is leaving for New York Tuesday .
T.T. Church School will b e h eld at-tfie school Sunday a t 10;00 .1:uvl. J!JV eryon e is more than welcome. This is a nondenominational Gfiurch ~h 0 ol.
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FRESH ME/,T

Baef

/.LLINSON

~r~~~~~:y

~rmour 's

Vi enna Sausa:e
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Pott ed Ham
Gulf
Ki
st
Shrimp
L.am~
Gulf Kist Oyst ers
Veal
SardiLes in Oil
~RYERS
Kraft. E~ en 0h Dressing
~Bm~~*T omat o es *Carrot•*Beans*Banan a s*fil2.P-l es*Yams *I da ho Bakers
B'J.N.EiS IS J.NNt!J,t .t:L~GTION OF SHV'RCH SGHOOLBO.t.RD. IT IS IivlPO.kT,.NT
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